Gloria Jean Reed
September 11, 1962 - February 9, 2021

Gloria Jean Reed 'Gina' 58 of Longview, Texas went to heaven on February 9th 2021
unexpectedly. She was born September 11th 1962 in Longview Texas to William and
Margaret Sprayberry. She attended Longview Isd. Gloria was full of life and always
dependable. If you needed her she would always be there no questions asked. Her
spunky personality along with her friendly smile made everyone love her. She worked for
Big Papas for 8 years and loved helping people. She was always smiling and joking with
her customers. When she wasn't working you could find her spending time with her
beloved dog socks or spoiling her grandson.
Gloria leaves behind her mother Margaret Sparyberry of Longview, TX. Her daughter
Tiffany Reed and grandson Earl 'Trey' Griffin III of Gilmer Texas. Her son Christopher
Fried of Longview Texas. Daughter Amanda Jackson of Pineland Texas, and 2
stepdaughters Amber and Michelle Morgan of Hallsville Texas. Brothers and Sister
Clifford, Robbie and Margaret Ann Sprayberry all of Longview Texas and many other
children, grandchildren, nieces, nephews, aunts, uncles, cousins and her entire work
family. She is proceeded in death by her father William Sprayberry.
There will be a celebration of life with a Balloon release at Big Papas at a later date.
Gloria will forever be loved and missed by everyone she met.
Psalm 73:26
My flesh and my heart may fail, but God is the strength of my heart and my portion
forever.

Comments

“

I have known Gloria for 25 years. She always had a smile and could always make
me laugh.
But I also know she was very protective of the people she cared about!
I’m really missing her. Fly Angel Fly God has another guardian Angel looking out for
his Children.
Katherine Strelow

Katherine Strelow - March 23 at 05:30 PM

“

I always enjoyed seeing Gloria. She was one of my long time customers at David's
Auto Sales. I am sorry for your loss! Tiffany, your family is in my prayers.
John Coward

John Coward - February 22 at 12:43 PM

“

Our hearts are sad. We loved Gloria, she was one of the sweetest, most caring, and
kind person. Heaven received a BEAUTIFUL LADY!!! To Gloria's family, Our prayers
are with yall, today and always!!!!!!!!!!!
John & Debbie Barnes ( Gloria's friends and customers)

Debbie Barnes - February 14 at 01:51 PM

“

You were always my #1 gi to lady at the Big Papa's but over time you became my
friend. You were always so full of life and laughter even on a down day!! I already
miss seeing you in the mornings, it's just not the same. Rest heavenly lady and I will
miss you like crazy

Shonna - February 12 at 03:18 PM

“

I'm So Shocked to here this. I've known you for about 30 yrs, before your girls were born.
Tho we had lost contact with each other, you were still my friend. You always had a smile
for everyone. Rest easy Gloria, you will be missed !
Marsha Bradford - February 14 at 12:06 AM

“

Gloria you will be missed by so many people. I truly will miss you everyday you
always new how to make me laugh & smile. We joked had great times together made
a lot of memories with each other, we always shared are Birthday's together it was
very special to me. You were a amazing woman and would always help anyone if
you could. I will never forget you friend Love you and until we meet again.
🧡

Trina Martin - February 12 at 02:45 PM

“

Christi Brantley sent a virtual gift in memory of Gloria Jean Reed

christi brantley - February 12 at 12:30 PM

“

Gloria was a great friend and even a better listening. That you for always being there
for Courtney and I. You will truly be missed.

Rocco Bruno - February 12 at 12:23 PM

“

Gloria was my neighbor when I moved to Longview and later became a good friend.
She brought me to one of my best friends, her daughter Tiffany. I am saddened to
hear of her untimely passing. She was a warm soul. She was very funny and had a
way of making people feel comfortable. She also took no crap. Gloria you will be
missed and thank you for all the laughs and smiles you gave my family and I.

Amanda Miller - February 12 at 11:22 AM

“

She always smiling and I will miss her laugh so much. Very caring and loving. Miss
you and love you Gloria.

Cindy Meroney - February 12 at 10:44 AM

“

Gloria will forever be remembered she was a strong caring loving person . Love u
Gloria

Debra Foster - February 12 at 10:36 AM

